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UBWAY STORE DAY SPECIALS
Subway Stere Dav bargains gain added significance, coming just ahead of Christmas come and share the unusually geed opportunities to save

On Gifts for Christmas and Things for Persen and Heme
Subva Stere Dav is the occasion when the Subway Store goes its best one better in bargains!

Been Waiting Fer Them

mJPeeTr 1 JflKlL

1000 Women's wtteCodureTc'Lts
iricelette Blouses

$2.65
Would Make Dainty Gifts
Beautiful Tit ieIit-- a"d shades.

nd tV .iffi tle t" ihense
from liitr rind overbleuse
models .it $2.65.

lift boxed fdl tile akll'g.
Oimbels. "iihunw ftmr Day

A Nice Gift!
Women's Bathrobes

at $4.95 Value $7.95
IWc 11 Mai .I 1 1..'' t ten

all trimmed with -- .ltm two con
vement pockets.

ull

46.
Day

beautiful t et i nan
ireni S3, at checked Cel-$4.9-

ar trimmed
,ra SI. 85.

"Subway '

Outing Flannel at 12V2c .

RcRtilar ISc ard .
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or bti-- t

Just Five (5)
Very Little-Use- d

Player Pianos
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fe. JJ-2LL-

I id II Uldlli ib
The act ull
KU.ir.mte( d. '

In "i li tr.
er .

Pay $10 Down

gdtien
Oimbels,

vinllent

l nmplrt

I li led i i' -- .

ik Ii'm nc a u''
n-- cr v ,

Mm iij .rter del, -

1 lien etn nn
ments attcrw ,itv. i' n

talk it er-- hm rf i ni.M n,
tti hn

. n i - .

O .t ii g
and tint '(- have nn

tint gut

W) $8

$69 Moire-Pen- y

Fur
Coats at

49
tree-quart- length

i npplc, belt"'! model.
nd eh. but the cellars are ei t

metis'
t.eautitullv silk lined.

$12.50 Fex Scarfs at $7.50
Twe styles the double fur and 'he

i'k lined open-anim- stvle
soft skm
Taupe. T'eiret brown, and ratura'

Oimbels, "Subtray Stere Day'

Silk

pav

$1.95 Value
S3.9S

Belted and straight-lin- e ivedel
tingle and double-breaste- d models.
Warnilv lined. Sizes 1 te i year'.

Oimbels, "Subtcay Stere Day"

Women's and Misses'
Tuxedo and Slipover

Sweaters, $2.75
and $3.75

allies S.5 05 and S5H
colors St?es 5"

te
Oimbels, "Stibirnt Stetr.

Heuse Dresses at
$1.85

Value $2.95
ri nlers Made neatly striped

cheese a e brays and (,'inghamj.
and cuffs with chani- -

Glinbels, .N'ibunj S'err Dej"
Qlmbels, Stere Day

rnrcprc QZr
Neat thcik- - stnne.
27 inches '?r "rt large

Oimbels, src tigures. stle. hfiht'v
honed medium Well

u

fref- -
den

eii'ent miV
h

d

h

twil!rc
beved

anetis

C Ft nt
and

Day

hulled uit'i graduated t'rent cla.p.
Oimbels, 'SiiIiuei Stere Day '

Women's 1 -- Clasp
CapeGleves, $1.25 pr.

Brnv n. tail. gra and black, v. it h
self and contract stitching

Children's Cape Gloves, warmly
lined at 95c.

Oimbels, Subway S'err Da j

White Dress Cottens,
18c yd.

r.tr.i tine t.am-oe- k ard hkV
s'lk tinisli Ter tine lingerie e- -

babies' wear.
Oimbels, Svbicav Stere Day '

New Negligee Fleece
at 15c yd.

. ard wide. ier making winter
underwear. wedh fleece Shell- -

ptnk and bine K?gularl 25c ya- -

Oimbels, Subway store Day '

Silver-plate- d Fruit
Bowls, $450

mid plated btrng.
Oimbels, .siiO ra i ' e c Imj '

All-Wo-
ol Silvertene

Velour and Homespun
Suiting at $1.25 a yd.

t' :8 'Hi ir wide Blur',
gra' - tat and Ft t -

gundj I ,ii h $1 25 a ard
Oimbels, i'ii4 iee Day

Fancy Initialed Pillow
Cases a pair for $1.58

- i'- in ini lie- - N cai
'

ch or ('.c-,m- and are no'
te ue w Hi i In- ip.- - graces

"Tic lu"k 'ike linen and wear nUc I'ri" V pair in cai li 1".
at $1.58. Oimbels. Subway Stere D. 1

51-p- c. Dinner Sets at $8.95
,et

set ter

c4

95
Originally

$13.95

al

limner Ph'tes
'i soup Plates
e lea Plates
'i iiread and Hull"- -

plates
e fruit Sam ers

Tea Cups
0 Tea Saucers
1 ( e ered egetabb

Dish
I Open Vegetable

Dish
1 Sauce Uaat 1 Pu kle Dish. 1 Meat Dish, 1 ugar Bowl, 1 tn'ini lus

Heavy Cut Glass Water Set. tmnulers and large
size jug te match On acieutit of slight color defects.
If perfect, $P 50.

Neatly Decorated Japanese China Chocolate Sets.
6 cups and saucers and chocolate pet te match. Halt
price. Pictured

eat deceratii n.

ft

6 $7.50

$1.50
'$2.95 for $5,95 Japanese China Tea Sets. cups and saucer

tea pet Miuar bowl, cream jug te sc t Twe decorations te
cheese from

$1 ler set of Japanese China (6 tea cups and 0 saucers).
Meral cut gla-- s Sandwich Plates, w th handle, at $1. Value $2 25

50c adezen for Colonial Glass Table Tumblers. Clear crystal
glass with optic cfiect Keg. $1

Oimbels, "ubtcay Stere Day'
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Headed
Trlcetlne, 31s

Beaded
Canten, 815
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Ww h ' tern

Ziace, Kail-heade- d i'T1
815 S15 " Satin Crepe

Velour Window
$3.50 Set

t.u-tnii- is eleui rich shade m gicen, blown ai.d
nuilbcrr Separate - alance rcad te hang 2'..

ards Ieiik

1000 Window Shades, 2 for $1
l'irt-clas- s "seconds' of 60c an 70c shades. ,ib"J,

machine opaque, light and dark green, white" and
e ru. I etuplcte with fixtures.

2000 yards Curtain Scrim
14c yd., reg. 18c

"'i im.be- - wide Nrtable for all tIcs et curtain-
ing, tine rjttalit

Oimbels. S ibtlay Stere Day"

28 New $79

2" I!

$30 Saving:
Tomorrow

nejutifully pelisii'- -

trahegany caics. I v"
size deubic-sprtii-

K mom
oft rich, mellow te'i

that denotes quality
1 r- -e service for e r

ear after machine is d

Incred te you
Pay $5 Down N

m

l.niuiirs. Vi.
Oimbels

Sale of
Alse
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ti ip tn pa until
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900Remarkably Beautiful andNew

Dresses --S ale-Pric- ed
" " jb w Jt

Canton Crepes,
Satin Crepes,

Tricotines, Charmeuses,
Peiret Twills

JrMMll$kk

Draperies

Conried
Phonographs

1MK

Sizes

Values $22.50 te $35
163 Sample Dresses Included

black beaded all ever with green bcads-pcrf- cctly stunning! And se rich!

Seft dark brown Canten crepes plain except for their satin-tac- c.

of .ur:,i
Tricetincs. with whole fronts of crepes-pea- sant it,

in two-ton- e cflfects.
Vn'trft tn-il- wi'tli rnler-rrvs- ;) n lifnd pmhrniclcrv VCTV elaborate.

and black lace dresses, made ever satin ; combined with Georgette
Heavy satin-face- d crepes, nail-bea- d embroidered.

Gimbcls, Subway Stere

500 Girls' "Deuble Duty Dresses
Turn the Fronts When the First Side

Shows tSeil Special at

Ginghams beautifully plaidcd; splendidly made,

has pockets filled with ruler, pencil, rubber, and the cutest

paper-tabl- et you ever saw.
Sizes for ages 6 te 14.

lolh-bec- d for Christmas
GimbeN. Subway Stere.

Women's White
Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
90c a box of Six

Neath embroidered in one cor-

ner in white and colored designs.
Women's Crepe Ac Chine

Handkerchiefs, at 25c each
Oimbels, "Subuiiy Stere Day

Imperial Ivory (celluloid)
Toilet Sets, $10

Instead of $13
Ideal for Christina giving.
Variously from 3 te ( pieces

comb, brush and mirror, ether sets
comb, brush, mirror, and
putt be and manicure pieces. Alt

in lancv lined boxes, at $10.
Oimbels, "Subway .store Day"

Brass Bed Outfit,
Special at $29.75

Outfit consists nf a twe-inc.l- i.

four-pe- st satin-band- e 1 bras.s bed
with four one-inc- h filling redi
forming a panel cfTc-- t n all-ste-

spring and SO-l- cotton roll-edg- e

mattress. C at $29.75.

Gelden Oak High-bac- k

Living-roo- m Rockers at $6
.Oimbels, "Subway store Day"

TSASS-- Mft ' "f

1

$.9S

Men's Rexford Union Suits, f

Beys9 Norfolk Suits
at $6.50

rj&

v'-C.rvv- l

I he
make. ecru white.

I arc all
all .14 te 52

imbel Samples: Discontinued Lines

High Shoes-- -

Widths, AA
leather, calfskin

tipped

Men's High
Gimbel

models wanted leathers

1000 Women's Felt
Slippers $1.75 $2.50 Values

Lewest
Juliets leather

shppers--fiv- e colors; padded
pom-

pon. Orders

Half

well-know- n Philadelphia
Silver,

Shees: Rejects:

and Lines

Pairs

Moccasin

Price

Misses' 14, 16,

Tlcavv Canten crepes,

henna. Canten sleeves

Brown

giving.

powder

emplete

trimmed

1
Women's Silk $1

fashioned
irregulars samples.

Women's Woolen Heather Hosiery,
desirable for shoes, irreg-
ulars.

Oimbels, Subuay

1000 Nightgowns
85c

Value $1.50
tlanncllct, striped, double

without cellar, variously trimmed.
Oimbels, "Subway

corduroys.

Pair of Lined Knickerbock-

ers. 7 :0 values. Plcnt

for be of te 17 ycais

3 te D

and
hcv first and cenn

Beys' Overcoats, $6.50
lumer for te

Beys' Overcoats, 10 te
7 ears. $C50.

Oimbels, S'llMiny

Vl Shoes
Women's

8; $2.65
Military. Leuis and heels, black kid, patent

tan and i calfskin
Plain and tees, hae

Shoe-s- $3.95
Walk-Ove- r

Bc.st tan and black, welted
soles; mostly with heels

Bread id narrow tees. Sues te II.

to
price in years'

Felt with soles and heel-- .

soles; tops with ribbon or
Mail Filled.

gray,
grade

in sizes,

curved

rubber

rubber

white and and
Mill and

cry
low firsts and mill

t 68c.
Stere

Made et neat voice
with or

Stere Day '

t beiet and ll witn

Extra
te $".00 .

' sies s 7

stvles boys 3 .

Big sues
; t

Mera

te
gun metal black I

some Jiech.

6

of

full

Day

$1
I ih - -- ' II
I "Bi si;' Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day" II '

l i - -- - . s

Styles
) 18

$

Blaik, colors,

Mixed
shade

Day"

at

-.- W-i3a

Gift Suggestions

Fitted Werk Bexes
at 45c te $2

Werk Baskets, plain or fatu.
12c te $1.85. I

Wire Ceat Hangers, can be turn,
tiled fen gifts, ( for 25c.

Enameled Ceat Hangers, 10c
each, or 3 for 25c.

Oimbels, "Subnay Xteie Day"

9x 12 Ft
Axmi

wenty-thre- e

Hosiery,

Women's

nster
Rugs

$26.50 : $35
Extra Special at These

Prices.
Oriental and Chinese effects
9x12 ft. Seamless Worsted-Fac- e

Tapestry Brussels Rugs; three
standard grades

$16 : $18: $22.50
I'.xceptienal values at thc,e prices.

Congeleum. Leng remnants,
two and three yards wide;
plenty of most patterns, at 35c
sq yd. Value 75c.

Women's Sizes, 36 to 44
Extra Sizes, 46 te 52

qiinbels, "Subway Stere Day''

lJ 0kte $mW

As iik

Loeks Like Twe Dresies
Bnt It'e the Sam One

Orient Pearl Bead
Necklaces at $1.95

Value $5. Graduated;
solid geld clasp. .

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day '

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $1.35

Of merican taffeta (cotton).
Gic one for "his" or "her" gift.

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day '

Beautiful
Crepe de Chine

W lute, uiaie.
uirqueisc, coral

BPHf'" v!fll

Special Luncheon.
50c

Roast Sirloin of City Dressed Beef' Fresh Mushretim Sauce
Escalloped Tomatoes

Mashed Potatoes
Combination Salad

FeclicJj Reli- - Bu
Pudding, or Ice Cream

Quaker Blend Coffee,
Tea or MilV

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day''

Traveling Bags
85c

Just the kind of a bag veu want
te go shopping. Of kcratel (imita-
tion lcathcr walrus grain effect'
metal corners; 16- - and h

sizes.
Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day"

Pretty Warp Print
Ribbons at 22c yd.

Make fancy Christmas gifts at
little cost coat hangers, boudoir
caps, fancy bags, hair bows and
sashes. 22c yard.

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day

500 Silk Petticoats
at $2.85

Messaline in plain colors and
changeable tailored flounces. Seme
jerseys in the let.

Werth $3.95. Specially priced. A
fine suggestion for Christmas gifti

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day"

"Pelly Prim" Aprons
at 48c

Made, of checked ginghams,
chambrays and percales, finished
with rick rack. Value 85c.

Oimbels, "Subway Stere Day"

Chocolate-Covere- d

Almonds, 48c lb.
Regularly 60c

Oimbels, "Subtcay Stere Day''

5000 lbs. "Goed Luck"
Blend Coffee Qf)r
4 lbs. for WC

New Season . Green or Black
Mixed Tea, 4 lbs. $1, or lb. 30c.

Cocea, Purity Brand, freshly
ground, bulk, at 3 lbs. for 75c.

Purity Baking Powder, 35c
cans, half price, 3 for 50c, or can,
18c.

Oimbels, Subway Stere Day"

Lace-Trimm- ed Bureau Scarfs
Sue 18x52 in., with lace medallion in center; asserted fpatterns; excellent value at 60c each. OlJC
Value 75a.
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels. Size 18x34 in. Goed heavy Ol-qual-

ity.

Special at Z,lC
Heavy Mercerized Table Damask, satin finish, 72 inches wide,

bpccial at 78c yd. Regular 85c.
Fine Mercerized Damask Napkins, satin finish, asserted patterns.

Si7c 2121 inches, at $1.85 decn. Value $2.50.
Oimbels,

$1
$1.65 Quality

'Subway Stere Day"

Vi
Sky' 15,ell:nink- - eccn- apricot, ecru, lavender, pink,

licrmuda.
..

old
,

rose,
. .

orange, silver, nickel, steel, cepen,'jrt'JI, te. In I.
irnHM ,u ll, ". ' u.' .l' T?' WW. Harding, taupe, plum,
Jn.iM,' ". sea, orewn, i ale Dine, navy, mehawk ant

bottle,
black.

nueife SC- - "aVV' reSf' wlme' ta. 1'. '"jade pink, gray . siher. taupe, brown, orange, sky,
erc,1,ul' Peki- -

?--
00 quality. . .... $1.38

10.000 yards of Plain and Jacquard Pongees. Useful" forlinings, dresses. P5i quality, at .. 4uC
Oimbels. 'tf'tetrnv .Stere Day"

2400 Men's Fine Madras Shirts,
Values at

Mid about halt et the let is of wmni madias All are perfect
surts and made h n well known maker Mannish patterns. Shirts are
always t $1.15.

i Glmbels. 'SHbirei; Stere Dnti"

250 Pairs Woolen
at, a pair,

.18 yd--

,,CaV,rnr'nnCnarlc'',

'Excellent

acceptable.

Blankets

$1.15

lp& 95
"'" with pink or blue I. orders.

W
V R '" J"a.,,ch Xall,p 75a J" "- - ,':hcs- - for 'lnll,)'

practical gift at $5.95 a pair. -e-imbels, Subirnv Ste,c Day- -

Tomorrow Subway Store Brings

Men's Warm, Winter
Suits and Overcoats

$25 te $30 Values
All-wo- ol worsted, serge, cassimere and tweed,

lake your "pick" of colors blues, browns, gra s
and neat mixtures.

Single- - and double-breaste- d models. All sics
for eung fellows and mere matured men. At $1S.

allies $25 te ijtfO.

S.i big, warm Overcoats go en sale tonlerrow
Ulsu'rs- - Town 'Ulsters. Great Ceal- -

Hell back or belt around both smart. Choice co-
lorings and models. AH sizes. Values' $25 te ?$0.

- Oimbels, "Subway Store Vuy
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